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Latin America Solidarity Co-Op Limited
CHAIRMAN'S ANNUAL REPORT
for the year ended 31 December 2017

The Committee of Management present their report and the audited
December 2017.

Principal Activity
The principal activity of the co-op is the provision of cultural promotion, development, education, campaigning and

solidarity services.

We comply with the Governance Code for community, voluntary and charitable organisations in lreland. We confirm
that a review of our organisation with the principles in the Code was conducted in January 2013. The review was
based on an assessment of our organisational practice against the recommended actions for each principle. The

review sets out actions and completion dates for any issues that need to be addressed,

Results and Dividends
The surplus/(deficit) for the year after providing for depreciation amounted to €3,848 (2016 - €(1,235)).

The Committee of Management do not recommend payment of a dividend.

Committee of Management and Secretary
The Committee of Management who served throughout the year, except as noted, are as follows:

Thais Mantovani
Emma O'Riordan
Eimhin O'Reilly (Appointed 12 October 2017)
Victor Flores (Appointed 12 October 2017)
Sorcha Mellon (Appointed 12 October 2017)
Laura Fano (Appointed 12 October 2017)
Thomas McDonagh (Appointed 12 October 2017)
Miren Maialen (Resigned 12 October 2017)
Sean Edwards (Resigned 12 October 2017)
Chris O'Connell
Eric Scanlon

The secretary who served throughout the year was Thais Mantovani.

Future Developments
The co-op plans to continue its present activities.

Post Balance Sheei Events
There have been no significant events affecting the co-op since the year-end.

Political Gontributions
The company did not make any disclosable political donations in the current year.

Auditors
The auditors, Keveny Monahan Limited, (Chartered Accountants) have indicated their willingness to continue in office
in accordance with the provisions of section 383(2) of the Companies Act 2014.

Accounting Records
The Committee acknowledge their responsibilities under the lndustrial and Provident Societies Acts, 1893 to 2018 to
keep proper books and records for the Co-Operative Society,

financial statements for the year ended 31

Committee member

Date: oslra
member



Latin America Solidarity Co'Op Limited
STATEMENT OF COMMITTEE RESPONSIBILITIES
for the year ended 31 December 2017

The lndustrial and provident societies Acts,1gg3 to 2018 require the committee of management to prepare ftnancial

statements for each nnancial year which give a true and fair view of the state of affairs of the society and of the

surplus or deficit or tne" society for that [erio!. The committee of management is responsible for preparing the

financial statements in accordance with acbounting standards generally accepted in lreland'

ln preparing those financial statements, the board are required to:

- 
"bt"it 

suiiaUe accounting policies and then apply them consistently.

- make judgements and estimates that are reasonable and prudent'

- prepare the financial statements on the going concern basis unless it is inappropriate to presume that the company

will continue in business'

The board confirm that they have complied with the above requirements in preparing the financial statements'

The board is responsible to ensure that the Society keeps proper books of account which disclose with reasonable

""arr""V "t "ny 
ii." tfre frnanciat position of the s'ociety and to enable them to ensure the financial statements are

prepared in accordance *ittr ,""o,.inting standardi genrirally accepted in lreland and comply with the lrish lndustrial

and Provident Societies Acts 1893 to 2018.

They are also responsible for safeguarding the assets of the company and hence for taking reasonable steps for the

prevention and detection of fraud and other irregularities'

Committee member

,^i. os /to/zaa



INDEPEN DENT AU DITOR'S REPORT
to the Shareholders of Latin America Solidarity Co-Op Limited

Report on the audit of the financial statements

Opinion
We have audited the financial statements of Latin America Solidarity Co-Op Limited ('the company') for the year

ended 31 December 20't7 which comprise the lncome and Expenditure Account, the Balance Sheet, the
Reconciliation of Shareholders' Funds, the Cash Flow Statement and the related notes to the financial statements,
including a summary of significant accounting policies set out in note 2. The financial reporting framework that has
been applied in their preparation is lrish Law and FRS'l02 "The Financial Reporting Standard applicable in the UK
and Republic of lreland".

In our opinion the financial statements:
- give a true and fair view of the assets, liabilities and financial position of the society as at 31 December 2017 and

of its profit for the year then ended;
- have been properly prepared in accordance with FRS 102 "The Financial Reporting Standard applicable in the

UK and Republic of lreland"; and
- have been properly prepared in accordance with the requirements of the lndustrial and Provident Societies Act,

1893 to 2018.

Basis for opinion
We conducted our audit in accordance with lnternational Standards on Auditing (lreland) (lSAs (lreland)) and

applicable law. Our responsibilities under those standards are further described in the Auditor's responsibilities for the
audit of the financial statements section of our report, We are independent of the company in accordance with ethical
requirements that are relevant to our audit of financial statements in lreland, including the Ethical Standard for
Auditors (lreland) issued by the lrish Auditing and Accounting Supervisory Authority (IAASA), and we have fulfilled
our other ethical responsibilities in accordance with these requirements.

Conclusions relating to going concern
We have nothing to report in respect of the following matters in relation to which lSAs (lreland) require us to report to
you where:
- the Committee of Management use of the going concern basis of accounting in the preparation of the financial

statements is not appropriate; or
- the Committee of Management have not disclosed in the financial statements any identified material uncertainties

that may cast significant doubt about the company's ability to continue to adopt the going concern basis of
accounting for a period of at least twelve months from the date when the financial statements are authorised for
issue.

Other lnformation
The Committee of Management are responsible for the other information. The other information comprises the
information include{ in the annual report other than the financial statements and our Auditor's Report thereon. Our
opinion on the financial statements does not cover the other information and, except to the extent otherwise explicitly
stated in our report, we do not express any form of assurance conclusion thereon.

ln connection with our audit of the financial statements, our responsibility is to read the other information and, in
doing so, consider whether the other information is materially inconsistent with the financial statements or our
knowledge obtained in the audit, or otherwise appears to be materially misstated. lf we identify such material
inconsistencies or apparent material misstatements, we are required to determine whether there is a material
misstatement in the financial statements or a material misstatement of the other information, lf, based on the work we
have performed, we conclude that there is a material misstatement of this other information, we are required to report
the fact. We have nothing to report in this regard.

Opinions on other matters prescribed by the lndustrial and Provident Societies Act, 1893 to 2018
As required by section 13(2) of the lndustrial and Provident Societies Act, 1893 we examined the society balance
sheet showing the receipts and expenditure, funds and effects of the society, and verified the same with the books,
deeds, documents, accounts and vouchers relating thereto, and found them to be correct, duly vouched, and in
accordance with law.



INDEPEN DENT AUDITOR'S REPORT
to the Shareholders of Latin America Solidarity Go-Op Limited

Respective responsibi lities

Responsibilities of Committee of Management for the financial statements
As explained more fully in the Statement of Committee Responsibilities set out on page 5, the Committee of
Management are responsible for the preparation of the financial statements and for being satisfied that they give a
true and fair view, and for such internal control as they determine is necessary to enable the preperation of financial
statements that are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error.

ln preparing the financial statements, the Committee of Management are responsible for assessing the society ability
to continue as a going concem, disclosing, as applicable, matters related to the going concern and using the going
concern basis of accounting unless management either intends to liquidate the society or to cease operations, or has
no realistic alternative but to do so.

Auditor's responsibilities for the audit of the financial statements
Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the flnancial statements as a whole are free from
material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an Auditor's Report that includes our opinion.
Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance, but is not a guarantee that an audit conducted in accordance
with lSAs (lreland) will always detect a material misstatement when it exists. Misstatements can arise from fraud or
error and are considered material if, individually or in aggregate, they could reasonably be expected to influence the
economic decisions of users taken on the basis of these financial statements.

A further description of our responsibilitied for the audit of the financial statements is contained in the appendix to this
report, located at page 8, which is to be read as an integral part of our report.

The purpose of our audit work and to whom we owe our responsibilities
Our report is made solely to the society members, as a body, in accordance with the requirements of the lndustrial
and Provident Societies Act, 1893 to 2018. Our audit work has been undertaken so that we might state to the society
members those matters we are required to state to them in an Auditor's Report and for no other purpose. To the
fullest extent permitted by law, we do not accept or assume any responsibility to anyone other than the society and
the society members, as a body, for our audit work, for this report, or for the opinions we have formed.

for and on behalf of
KEVENY MONAHAN LIMITED
Chartered Accountants and Statutory Audit Firm
Herbert House
18 -22 Pembroke Road
Dublin 4

Date: OY<e-rot 8



Latin America Solidarity Go.Op Limited
APPENDIX TO THE INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT
Further information regarding the scope of our responsibilities as auditor

As part of an audit in accordance with lSAs (lreland), we exercise professional judgement and maintain professional
scepticism throughout the audit. We also:

- ldentify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the financial statements, whether due to fraud or eror,
design and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks, and obtain audit evidence that is sufficient and
?ppropriate to provide a basis.for our opinion. The risk of not detecting a material misstatement resulting from
fraud is higher than for one resulting from error, as fraud may involvetollusion, forgery, intentional omiJsions,
misrepresentations, or the override of internal control.

- Obtain an understanding of intemal control relevant to the audit in order to design audit procedures that are
appropriate in the circumstances, but not for the purpose of expressing an opinion on the effectiveness of the
company's internal control.

' Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting pqlicies used and the reasonableness of accounting estimates and
related disclosures made by the directors.

- Conclude on the appropriateness of the Committee of Management use of the going concern basis of accounting
and, based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty exiits related to events or conditions
that may cast significant doubt on the company's ability to continue as a going concern. lf we conclude that a
material uncertainty exists, we are required to draw attention in our Auditor'i neport to the related disclosures in
the financial statements or, if such disclosures are inadequate, to modify our opinion. Our conclusions are based
on the audit evidence obtained up to the date of our Auditor's Report. However, future events or conditions may
cause the company to cease to continue as a going concern.

- Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the financial statements, including the disclosures, and
whether the financial statements represent the underlying transactions and events in a maniner that achieves fair
presentation.

We communicate with those charged with governance regarding, among other matters, the planned scope and timing
oJ the audit and significant audit findings, including any significant deficiencies in internal control that we identif!
during our audit.



Latin America Solidarity Co-Op Limited
INCOME AND EXPENDITURE ACCOUNT
for the year ended 31 December 2017

Notes

lncome

Expenditure

ProfiU(loss)Su rplus/(def icit) for the year

Total comprehensive income

Approved by the board on

2017
€

43,139

(39,291)

As restated
2016

cE

33,398

(34,633)

(1,23s)

(1,235)

Mantovani

The notes on pages 1 3 to 1 5 form part of the financial statements



Latin America Solidarity Co-Op
BALANCE SHEET
asat31 December2017

Current Assets
Debtors
Cash and cash equivalents

Creditors: Amounts falling due within one year

Net Current Assets

Tota! Assets less Current Liabilities

Capita! and Reserves
Called up share capital presented as equity
Profit and Loss Account

Equity attributable to owners of the company

Limited

Notes

2017

€

2,315
31,498

33,813

(22,979I-

10,834

10,834

112
10,722

10,834

2416

€

2,960
15,406

18,366

(11,380)

6,986

6,986

112
6,874

6,986

The financial statements have been prepared in accordance with the small companies'

",O€ 
and signed

Committee member

The notes on pages 1 3 to 1 5 form part of the flnancial statements 10



Latin America Solidarity Co-Op Limited
RECONCTLIATION OF SHAREHOLDERS' FUNDS
as at 31 December 2017

At I January 2016

Loss for the year

At 31 December 20'16

Profit for the year

At31 December2017

(1,235) (1,235)

112 6.874 6,986

3,848 3,848

1'.12 10,722 10,834

Share
capital

€

112

Retained
earnings

€

8,109

Total

€

8,221

11



Latin America Solidarity Co-Op Limited
CASH FLOW STATEMENT
for the year ended 31 December 2017

Notes
Gash flows from operating activities
Surplus/(deficit) for the year
Adjustments for:
Depreciation

Movements in working capital:
Movement in debtors
Movement in creditors

Cash generated from/(used in) operations

Net increase/(decrease) in cash and cash equivalents
Cash and cash equivalents at beginning of financial year

Cash and cash equivalents at end of financial year

2017
€

3,848

3,848

645
11 ,599

16,092

16,092
15,406

31,498

2016
c

(1,235)

260

(e75)

(820)
(2,568)

(4,363)

(4,363)
19,769

15,406

12



Latin America Solidarity Co-Op Limited
NOTES TO THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
for the year ended 31 December 2017

1. GENERAL INFORMATION

Latin America Solidarity Co-Op Limited is a company limited by shares incorporated in the Republic of
lreland. The registered office of the company is 40 Lower Drumcondra Road, Dublin 9, which is also the
principal place ot business of the company. The nature of the company's operations and its principal activities
are set out in the Chairman's Annual Report Report. The financial statements have been presented in Euro

(€) which is also the functional culrency of the company,

2. ACCOUNTING POLICIES

The following accounting policies have been applied consistently in dealing with items which are considered
material in relation to the company's financial statements.

Statement of compliance
The financial statements of the company for the year ended 31 December 2A17 have been prepared on the
going concern basis and in accordance with generally accepted accounting principles in lreland and lrish

itatute comprising the Companies Act 2014 and in accordance with the Financial Reporting Standard
applicable in the United Kingdom and the Republic of lreland (FRS 102) issued by the Financial Reporting

Council.

Basis of preparation
The financial statements have been prepared on the going concern basis and in accordance with the
historical cost convention except for certain properties and financial instruments that are measured at
revalued amounts or fair values, as explained in the accounting policies below. Historical cost is generally

based on the fair value of the consideration given in exchange for assets. The financial reporting framework
that has been applied in their preparation is the Companies Act 2014 and FRS 102 "The Financial Reporting
Standard applicable in the UK and Republic of lreland" Section 1A, issued by the Financial Reporting

Council.

Turnover
Turnover comprises grant income, membership fees, donations received and other fundraising activities.

Tangible fixed assets and depreciation
Tangible fixed assets are stated at cost or at valuation, less accumulated depreciation, The charge to
depreciation is calculated to write off the original cost or valuation of tangible fixed assets, less their estimated
residual value, over their expected useful lives as follows:

Fixtures, fittings and equipment - 15o/o Straight line

The carrying values of tangible fixed assets are reviewed annually for impairment in periods if events or
changes in circumstances indicate the carrying value may not be recoverable.

Trade and other debtors
Trade and other debtors are initially recognised at fair value and thereafter stated at amortised cost using the
effective interest method less impairment losses for bad and doubtful debts except where the effect of
discounting would be immaterial. ln such cases the receivables are stated at cost less impairment losses for
bad and doubtful debts.

Trade and other creditors
Trade and other creditors are initially recognised at fair value and thereafter stated at amortised cost using
the effective interest rate method, unless the effect of discounting would be immaterial, in which case they are
stated at cost.

Taxation
This company is a Charitable company and has been granted tax exemption from Revenue.

Share capital of the company

Ordinary share capital
The ordinary share capital of the company is presented as equity.

13



Latin America Solidarity Co-Op Limited
NOTES TO THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
for the year ended 31 December 2017

3. OPERATTNG PROFIT(LOSS)

Operating profiU(loss) is stated after charging:
Depreciation of tangible fixed assets

2017
€

Fixtures,
fittings and
equipment

€

1,680

continued

2016
€

260

4. EMPLOYEES

The average monthly number of employees, including Committee of Management,
follows:

Administration

TANGIBLE FIXED ASSETS

Cost or Valuation

At 31 December 2017

Depreciation

At 31 December 2017

Net book value
At31 December2017

DEBTORS

Other debtors
Prepayments

during the year was as

2017 2016
Number Number

11

Total

€

1,680

1,680 1,680

:
2017

€

1,400
915

:

2016
€

2,068
892

2,315 2,960

7. CREDITORS
Amounts falling due within one year

Taxation
Other creditors
Accruals

CAPITAL COMMITMENTS

The company had no material capital commitments at the year-ended 31 December 2017.

POST.BALANCE SHEET EVENTS

There have been no significant events affecting the company since the year-end.

2017
€

4,041
9,213
9,725

2016
€

2,418
37

8,925

22,979 11,380

8.

14



Latin America Solidarity Co-Op Limited
NOTES TO THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
for the year ended 31 December 2017

10. CASH AND CASH EQUIVALENTS

Cash and bank balances

2017
€

tr,-*

continued

2016
Et

15,406

11. COMPARTIVES

Certain comparative amounts have been restated for presentation and consistency purposes. There has
been no prior year adjustments and no change to the opening reserves.

APPROVAL OF FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

The financial statements were approved by the board on and signed on its behalf

f Ci,^^,^

12.

by:

15



LATIN AMERICA SOLIDARITY CO.OP LIMITED

SUPPLEM ENTARY INFORMATION

RELATING TO THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

FOR THE YEAR ENDED 31 DECEMBER 2017

NOT COVERED BY THE REPORT OF THE AUDITORS

THE FOLLOWING PAGES DO NOT FORM PART OF THE AUDITED FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

16



Latin America Solidarity Co-Op Limited
SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION RELATING TO THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
DETAILED INGOME AND EXPENDITURE ACGOUNT
for the year ended 31 December 2017

lncome
Grants Receivable - lrish Aid
Membership
Donations
Fundraising and Activities
Sale of Books, Posters and Services
Grants Receivable - Law Partners (NYCI)
Grants Receivable - TUI (DCC)
Grants Receivable - Worldwise Global Schools
Grants Receivable - Dublin City Council

Administrative expenses
Wages and salaries
Social welfare costs
Activities and Course Expenses
Staff defined contribution pension costs
Staff training
Rent payable
lnsurance
L.A. W. Expenses
Light and heat
Repairs and maintenance
Printing, postage and stationery
Telephone
Computer costs
Travelling and entertainment
Legal and professional
Bank charges
Credit card charges
General expenses
Auditor's remu neration
Depreciation of tangible assets

Net profiU(loss)

2017
€

25,000
806
269

9,0'15
,t-

7,261
750

As restated
2016

€

26,250
671
726

4,865
86

300
500

43,139 33,398

23,529
2,408-

70
3,668

626
2,067

411
1,091

4',l7
914
187

1,110
95

240
31

1,327
1 ,100

14,708
1,581
2,153
1,039

5,797
563

2,976
679

2,009
181
791
'193

80

186
61

276
1,100

260

39,291

3,848

34,633

g)

The supplementary information does not form part of the audited financial statements 17



ll KevenyMonahan Limited

Private & Confidential
Sian Cowman,
Latin America Solidarity Centre,
40 Drumcondra Road Lower,
Dublin 9.

Bth March 2019

Dear Sian,

Re: Yearended 31 December2OlT

Please find enclosed a copy of the signed financial statements for year ended 31

December 2017.

Should you have any queries please do not hesitate in contacting our office.

Yours sincerely,

Director: Philip Monahan
Secretary: Barry Criffin
Chartered Accountants
Statutory Audit Firm

Registered Office:
Herbert House
1 B-22 Pembroke Road
Dublin 4

T: 0i 6680125
F: 01 6606941
E: info@kmca.ie
W: www.kmca.ie

VAT registration No: lE 9684856Q
Company Reg no: 464062
Registered to carry on audit work and authorised to carry on investment

3il:ffi:f[::i:*fi ,:1*'i:1i $:1]:r::# ::"* 
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